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Why assess health?
• Why do you see the doctor for annual checkups?

• To answer: How is my current lifestyle affecting my future prospects?

• The doc starts with simple indicators: BP, heart rate, breathing, 
reflexes, pokes & prods; then moves to more in-depth tests if any 
problems are indicated;

• Also uses past knowledge of your case and good or bad habits;

• We assess soil health to answer a similar question: 

• How is current management affecting future sustainability?
• Soil properties are excellent indicators of positive and negative 

impacts of management;
• In this presentation I’ll present simple observations that might 

indicate need for more in-depth tests 
• (follows on-line document at: 

https://soilmanagement.wordpress.com/rangeland-soil-health-info). 

https://soilmanagement.wordpress.com/rangeland-soil-health-info


What are your objectives?
• How do you define health?

• Do you want to go to the Olympics? Run a marathon? 

• Keep doing what your doing?

• Healthy rangeland soil supports desired, interlinked functions:
• Forage production: optimal mix of nutritious forage that is self-sustaining and 

resistant to weed invasion;
• Biodiversity: thriving diversity of lifeforms and species, including plants, animals, 

insects, and microbes;
• Water regulating: water infiltration, resistance to erosion, and water holding and 

storage capacity for plant uptake and sustained streamflow

• Rangeland soil health: the ability of the soil to perform forage production, 
biodiversity, and water regulating functions



Stepwise guide to soil health indicators

1. Identify good monitoring and reference locations;

2. Observations of soil depth, structure, surface conditions, water 
holding capacity that only require a tape, shovel, knife, and notebook;

3. Field measurements of water infiltration, bulk density, aggregate 
stability, and nutrient content that provide harder numbers, but 
require more tools and more time, and;

4. Sampling for lab tests when the need is indicated.



Identify good monitoring and reference locations

• Soil/vegetation/management zones
• Areas with similar level of management and 

soil type (similar to ag approach);
• Lumping and splitting depending on the size of 

the ranch and the time available;
• Aerial photos, maps, and soil survey tools can 

be excellent help
• Initially soil map unit might define zones within 

management units;

• Reference locations: areas in each zone 
performing functions to potential:
• Grazing exclosures or less impacted areas
• If not available, soil survey and ESD’s can 

provide base line info, but not ideal.



• Expression of 
LONG-term
equilibrium with 
the environment;

• Resulting soil 
type has unique 
potential 
productivity and 
resiliency;

• Defines map 
units for 
assessment.

Soil 
formation





https://casoilresource.lawr.ucdavis.edu/soilweb-apps







Set up permanent transects

• GPS to locate transect in 
representative area of each 
soil/veg/management zone AND 
reference area;

• Stake ends with T posts or other 
permanent marker;

• Take 10 or more 
observations/samples along each 
transect



Level 1: Observations of soil and surface conditions

• Surface horizon thickness

• Soil structure

• Soil texture

• Resistance to penetration

• Signs of sheet and rill erosion

• Salt accumulation

• Soil moisture content



A horizon thickness

• Thickness responds rapidly to altered:
• Vegetation & roots;

• Traffic;

• Surface flow;

• Crucial for:
• Infiltration (lower clay; no crust);

• Seedling establishment (lower salt content);

• Look for changes in color, structure, 
texture, firmness, root density…





Observation of soil structure

• Defining factor of SOIL (without it, it’s parent 
material);

• Formed by organic matter & microbial activity
• Granular or blocky structure in A horizon:

• Stable aggregates resistant to disintegration;
• High porosity;
• Good infiltration;
• Good water holding capacity;
• Water and air movement;
• Root exploration.

• Loss of structure from compaction and/or loss 
of soil organic matter, or loss of A horizon:
• None of the above.

PED PED



 

Moderate to strong subangular blocky structure 
in an undisturbed area. 

 

Massive and thick platy structure due to deep 
compaction. 

 

Platy structure due to compaction and possibly 
during recovery from compaction. 

Photographs from the US Forest Service Soil-Disturbance Field Guide. 

Single grain Massive Weak Moderate Strong 
No structural units; 
entirely noncoherent. 
Sand or powdered silt 
that pours through 
your fingers. 

No structural units. 
Coherent mass. Soil 
clods or crust with no 
regular shaped peds. 

Some granular or 
blocky structure is 
barely observable. 

Structure is apparent 
and peds are well 
formed. 

Peds are distinct and 
very well formed. Soil 
structure is obvious. 

 

Platy structure under 
long-term cheatgrass
monoculture



Soil textural class: sand, silt, & clay

• Inherent property: not directly 
impacted by management;

• Indicator of soil water properties 
(more sand, less water; more clay, 
less water);

• Important for assuring equivalent 
soil type;

• Can indicate soil loss or deposition.



Resistance to penetration
• Difficulty of pushing a sharp 

object into the soil;

• Correlates with:
• Draught power;

• Root elongation;

• Porosity/density;

• Water properties.

• Easily done with knife or spade;
Severity Class for resistance to penetration 

0 1 2 3 
Natural or reference area 
conditions. 

Resistance of surface soils 
may be slightly greater 
than observed under 
natural conditions. 
Increased resistance is 
concentrated in the 
surface (4 inches). 

Increased resistance 
evident and may be 
present throughout the 
top 12 inches of soil. 

Increased resistance 
distinct and may be 
present deep into the soil 
(>12 inches). 

 



Signs of sheet and rill erosion

• Look for small erosion and 
depositional features:
• Pebbles on small pedestals;

• Micro head cuts and gullies;

• Small alluvial fans

• Note depth of rills, height of 
pedestals at observation points.







Salt accumulation

• Crusts and crystals on the surface 
or in soil pores near the surface;

• Degrades soil structure and 
productivity;

• Loss of organic matter;

• Changes in hydrology:
• Water table depth;

• Run-on of salty water/sediments.



Natural or exacerbated by upland erosion?



Soil moisture after precipitation
• After a gentle rain or snow and melt;

• Use the shovel to note depth of wetting front below shrubs, bare soil, grasses…

• Indicates a combination of texture, structure, porosity.

The afternoon following a 
~1-inch snowfall on the 
Jonah Field.



Level 2: Field measurements of physical & 
chemical properties
1. Soil bulk density: known volume dried & weighed;

2. Ponded infiltration: timed infiltration of water in a bottomless can;

3. Aggregate stability: resistance of peds to wetting;

4. Soil pH: soil solution measurement with a meter or pH papers;

5. Soil electrical conductivity: soil solution measurement with meter;

6. Lime content (calcium carbonate): fizz test;

7. Plant-available nitrogen (nitrate) and phosphorus (phosphate): water 
quality test strips or garden kits.





Level 3: Laboratory tests of soil physical, 
chemical, and biological properties
• Collect composite samples;

• When: Sample when conditions are dry: 
the same across locations;

• How deep: Sample the surface horizon;



• Air dry immediately and ship to lab for 
analysis;

• Routine soil fertility analysis plus 
salinity/sodicity provides good baseline;

• Active soil organic matter tests can 
indicate trend in accumulation or loss;

• Enzymes, microbial functional groups, 
and other biological parameters can 
indicate organic matter processes and 
stabilization;

• MOSTLY THESE ARE DIFFICULT FOR ME 
TO TRANSLATE INTO MANAGEMENT 
ACTIONS FOR RANGELANDS
• Because interventional management 

options are limited.



Conclusion
Simple observations of soil and surface conditions, combined with vegetation 
monitoring, can provide a great deal of information about the sustainability of 
management practices.

Thank you


